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Red Cross Still 
Keeps Promises 
ToWarVeterans

Observance of Armistice 
Marks Opening of Member 

ship Drive"

"Red Grons membership de>l'larn 
arc still keeping the promises 
inadc to American men who went 
to war In 1917," says Mrs. Flora 
Waters, chairman of the Torranco 
lied Cross branch as the organl- 
r.ntlon prepares for the'annual lloll 
Call. November 11-25.

Observance of Armistice Day
marks the opening of the annual

nnpnign for members. Chairman
^Waters says that those who join 

the Hed Cross are still ministering 
to the wounds of those for Whom 
the war has not yet ended. The 
Red Cross helps tho veteran and 
his family solve their problems. 
The organization also gives needed 
services to all those who still wear 
the uniform of the United States 
In the army, navy, marine corps 
and coast guard.

R. E. Arm. director. of Jlcd
. Cross war service In the Pacific 
area, advises the local Red Cross 
branch that home service activi 
ties demand greater attention than 
before. Among those in economic 
distress are veterans of the World 
war or the Spanish American war. 
The Red Cross has enrolled many 
veterans In Civilian Conservation 
Corps camps and In the ranks of 
those employed on civil nnd public 
works projects. It has helped them 
In securing employment through- 
the National He-employment Serv 
ice and the Federal   Emergency 
Relief Administration.

"The Federal 'Economy <Act 'of 
1933 made It necessary to review 
lira'ctically every pension or com 
pensation In the veterans admin 
istration. The   Red Cross com 
munication service for men in uni 
form' on hind and sea nnd the 
liaison service . for veterans Is 
financed and directed by the Na-

I tlonal Red .Cross.
"In a 12 monyfs period the home 

service workers In 736 chapters 
dealt with the problems of 329,728

. ..«X:BfirYle:e_n>on_-^:ffi<nfc^tnUi| 
gffPSjgl

[ and In other government hospitals, 
representatives, of the National 
T<ed Cross dealt with 67.509 men 
or' their families. National Red 
Cross expenditures for such-serv 
ices totaled $648,900."

Sample. Ballots -to" 
Be Mailed Out to

Voters This Week     
Local residents will receive their 

  sample ballots for the November 6 
election this week, according to 
Registrar.. p£. Voters W. IV}. Kerr. 
Tlic 'last sack full of sample bal 
lots was loaded Into a U. S. mail 
truck at the registrar's head- 
quarters Saturday night.

With tho completion of this .task, 
the staff of special clerks In. Kcrr's 
office will 'be turned to another 
stupendous .task, that of checking 
the namos of residents of apuvt- 
ment houses, hotels and rooming 
houses against his records to 
ascertain registration.

The lost blank -directing hotel 
and rooming house proprietors to 
forward to, the, registrar a list of 
their tenants was expected to be 
dispatched from the registrar's 
office Sunday night. Extra clerks 
were assigned to the work during 
the,, greater part of the' previous

Delivery of sample ballots is not 
required or the post office depart 
ment until 'flye days before the 
election, according to Kerr, which 
will- allow postmen to deliver a 
number of them each day during 
ho week.
Voting of absentee ballots is in 

.irogresfl In the registrar's office, u 
total of 860 having been sent out 
in response to request^ up until 
noon Saturday, and another 150 
having neon voted In Kerr's off let 
up till that time, he reported.

Mild Winter Forecast 
It.UVSOX, N. D. (I'.l 1.)  I'oii- 

 ary to' tho widespread belief 
mong old-time trappers and 
ariners that an early snuw

ter, J. A. LuLoiidc today pre 
dicted a mild winter. LaLonde, who 
Planted no crop last spring be- 
IMUSB of his conviction that there 
would not be sufficient preYlpltn- 
tl'in. suld only one cold spell ho- 
glnnlnK January 10 and ending 
February 20 Is Indicated.

Regulation of Liquor Traffic
Up to Voters At Coming Election

SACRAMENTO, Calif., (U.P.) California voters at the 
November election wllj face the task of deciding what to 
do about questions ranging from $64,000,000 worth of 
bonds to points of legal procedure.

Secretary of State Frank C. Jordan has announced that
23 propositions will appear on the* 
ballot In addition to an Imposing 
array of candidates.

 Jordan assigned to ls"br 1 posi 
tion the proposed $30,000,000 vet 
erans ' home and farm purchase 
bond (ssue.. On the other end of 
the Hat will he the $21,000,000 un 
employment relief bond Issue ap 
proved by the legislature.

The other propositions Ineludct

How Highways Have Changed!

No. i—Constitutional 
lent permitting tho lie and

ating c.tablishmen
of liquor in public
iihment.. 
n.titutnVna

andment relating to electi 
appointment of judges to the 
appellate and supreme courts.

No. 4.—Constitutional amend 
ment 'making the attorney gen- 

. eral the chief law enforcement 
officer of the state.

No. 5.—Constitutional amend 
ment giving trial court judges 
the right to comment on tho 
failure of defendant! to testify.

No. 6—Constitutional amend 
ment relating to pleadings by 
defendant before a committing 
magistrate.

No. 7.—Constitution* 
ent to regulate an xtcnd

. No. 8.—Assembly concurrent 
resolution to determine- whether 
the governor shall call a con 
vention to draft a new stste 
constitution.

No. 9.—Chiropracti 
tive.

No. 10.—Constitutional ami 
meht requiring the filing of all 
state claims with tho controller-. 

No. 11.—Constitutional amend 
ment making the state-board of 
education elective and abolishing 
the office of state superintendent 
of public instruction. 

No. 12.—Constitution.il> amend- 

No. 13.—Constitutional amend 
ment providing for local option 
in California.

thartP 1,500,000 population.
No. 15.—Constitutional amend 

ment providing for the election 
of superior court judges by dis 
tricts in counties of more than 
1,500,000 population!*

No. 16.-^Constitutional amend 
ment declaring legislature shall 
provide for establishing a mu/- 
nicipal .court in any chartered 
city of. more than 40,000 popula-

creating the
Naturopath 
ulate th profe

No. 18.—Constitutional amend 
ment, on the control of water 
resources.

No. 19.—Constitutional amend 
ment limiting indebtedness to be 
contracted by legislature to 
$300,000.
' No. 20.—Constitutional amend 
ment permitting cities to own 
litock in mutual water com 
panies. •

No. 21.—Constitutional amend 
ment relating to'eminent domain 
proceedings.

No. 22.—Constitutional amend 
ment permitting political sub 
division to join in the exercise

Just Around
  Charged With False Alarm 
SI'Hl.NOKIKbD, Mass. (U.P.)  

Desire to set- the Fire Department 
In action resulted in the arrest of 
Mrs. Florence. Jarvls and Mrs. 
Klorcni-e Quintan on charges of 
ringing a false fin- alarm. The wo 
men told court officials they had 
no malicious Intent, but merely 
wanted to "sote a little excite 
ment."

First Aid Certificate In Bed 
SALT U.XKIO CITY. Utuh.'-<-U.I'.) 

  Richard Montgomery. 10. knows 
all about keeping his good health 
and what to do in case of Injury, 
lie looontly oomph-toil the- fnltod 
Stiiti-N Bun-nil ill' Minos first aid 
oimitto. Km In- was in bed when 
tho cortilk-ato was pri-senti-el lo 
him. He had chlckcnpox.

Seotuagenarian On Walking 
CI.KVELAXIl d'.l 1 .)— William J. 

Arndt. 77. r,3 youl-M a who weaver, 
who retired In. niL'7. nn his birth 
day advised the ' younger genera 
tion . to walk more If it would 
"reach a ripe- old ago."

 at Narbonne 
High School

hers of the Vigilantes, -boys' honoi 
organization at Narbonne, Wednes 
day. October 17. They are Blagio 
f'annlstracci and Jerry Angcllch, 
A12's;.Jnck Weber, Bl-2; Clark 
Walker and Wallace Maycr, All's; 
and Clinton, Rowers, nil.

Clark Wolker was elected presi 
dent of the F. K. A. at their last 
meeting, October 15. Other offi 
cers In the Future Farmers group 
arc Russell-Buffalo, vice president; 
Ullly Megraw, secretary-treasurer, 
and Robert Alexander recorder, 

boys .arc making pla
tend 
b

livestock show In Novem

Mildred Buker. HllcVi Coacklcy, 
Hernlcc Williams, Kathleen Sex 
ton.   Barbara Wade nnd Virginia

were Initiated Into the Bookworms 
Club at their second meeting, held
Octob 15.

The Bookworms am planning to 
visit the Huntlngton library In the 
near future. They arc also ex 
pecting to present a program in 
the auditorium, December 11. On 
the program committee arc Emma 
Wldncr and Helen Hart. [rba 
Schmldt, the president, appointed 
Audrey Murray, Evelyn Jones- and
Hele Hart to act
committee

Nln senior A students at Nn
bonne'have turned -In' their ap°pll- 
catlons to-«bo considered, eligible 
for the Epheblan Society. This Is 
an honorary organization of I.os 
Angeles high school graduates 
chosen each year by the faculties

ri7iiTtic~ workTanrtha\le^"be'en 
active in service to the school.

The Ephebian of the winter '35 
class will be chosen from the fol 
lowing eligible, members: Chlocll 
Alknian, Joyce Bunge, Jane By- 
ham, Julia Oannon, George Rob 
erts, Dorothy Sprlngnmn, Geneva 
Strnub. Nondus Stump ami Emma 
Widner.

Heie,n Hall was chosen Ephebian 
of the B'34 class nnd Robert Stock 
of the W'3I group. The EpheMan 
Society was founded In 1 1818. b'y 
Pr. Albert Shields, then superin 
tendent of the Los Angeles schools.

'."Uesolvcd f that Napoleon did 
^ore good 'than evil for Europe'1 
was- thi- sulijcct of a debate In 
Mrs. Marshall's Bll social studies 
class Friday, October 19. The con 
test was won by Clinton Powers 
and Clark Walker, who upheld the "^gativ 

Kernle 
O'Conno

Williams and ' 1'cggy 
debated on the affirma 

tive side. Tho acting chairman of 
the day was Janet Masher, while 
Fay Stamper. Toy Kuliotei, Ardis 
Kotollo nnd Josephine Fish were 
the student Judges. Mrs. Marshall 
has given the class permission to 
make plans for a debate to be 
hold every two weeks.

Marc N. Oo'odnow of the joilr,- 
nallsm department of U. ' S. C. 
spoke to tbc journalism class at 
Narbonne Monday afternoon. Octo 
ber '2'2. He ga^-e the Orecn and 
Ciold staff valuable advice In re 
gard to headline writing and page 
make-up and tlu-n went on'to ex 
plain the udvant.'iwH and disad 
vantages of a farcer In the-'news- 
paper field. '  

Llout. .C. 1C.

bur  -'">. at tlv school's 
-vance of Navy Day.

Coach Siwilldillg of I'. C. I.. 
Will talk to tlit- siudents -at 
aud call next Tuesday. (H-tober

lino I 1 . T. A. will hold 
at tbo high si-honl nn 
.-ember 5.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
HullnwoVn party, oiistm 

o and raids will bo offered
Mil

Kht, October -ii. ti
lisnns, Easte-rn Stiir.s
e invited. l-Ystivltlo

8:30 o'clock sharp.

Here's the Laundry Sensation!
ARE ALL TALKING ABOUT*

Join the many women who are using and proi.ino 
this remarkable service. Not only does it give free 
dom from washday drudgery—it is actually cheaper 

thin you could do it yourself.

This Is the price that's changing laundry
habits.

^r A POUND—
/ ** for washing every thing in four rich 
   suds baths and five sparkling rinses, 

PLUS and drying in Warm air.

1C EACH for Ironing and folding 
FLAT WOHK.

No r..trictions. No "2 for 1" charge. No extras. 
Don't split your bundle. S >nd anythmg-sverythmn. 
Your saving! m.y. b. even a'*>*° r «"•" th ' '*' 
ample ihown. Try it just a fow weeks, and see.

Torrance Laundry Co.
1713 Border Avonue— Phone, Torrance 141

AN EXAMPLE 
Of Whatp—^fr c

J^9 Will Buy

This Bundle of 49 Pieces 
Weighs 12 Pounds

2 sheets 6 hose or sox (3 pr.)
3 slips J ihirts
3 bath towels , hn ...,j,....,,5 face towel. 2 "ouiedr.,."
4 dish toweU 3 men • undershirts
1 table cloth 3 men. shorts
4 lunch nap- 3 children's dresses

5 handk.r- 3 children's 
chiefs underwear 
(Washed, (Wa.hod and 
Ironed and Dried • Starched 

Folded) If Desired)
12 pound, .it 4c » pound .JO 

washed and dried tOC
27 pisses FLA7WORK 

ironed at 1c each..

..
O7/» 

..Ui C

. 1C

TOTAL COST lOC

Here', an example of how state has improved its road-building 
• technique, i«y« the Automobile Club of Southern California. Photo, .how 

fine, new Grapevine Grade route recently opened, with curve.* of 1000 
feet minimum radin., as compared to sharp, dangerous «•••»••• "' «'
highway.

of old ,

HINTS FOR MOTORISTS
(The Herald today presents an 

other group of an Instructive Series 
of questions and answers related 
to various phases of motor vehicle 
ownership nnd operation ~ln Cali 
fornia. Authority for the answers 
is. Ivan Kelso, general counsel, 
Automobile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia.) _ " '.";.
-Q. I accidental! y-strtrck"a 

parked car the other day and 
wrote jny name and address on a 
card, leaving It on the steering 
wheel, which I understood was re 
quired by law. - Is- that all that 
was required of^me?
-A. There Is a .further duty 

placed upon the driver of n.n ai\fo- 
moblle involved in such a collistyn. 
It Is necessary within 24 hours" to 
send a written notice to the 
police department of the city In 
which the accident occurred, or, ff 
outside the city, to the sheriff of 
that county, giving the name and 
address of the owner and driver 
of the vehicle doing the striking 
and it statement of the circum 
stances thereof. This Information" 
should also have been included in 
the notice left on tho parked car. 
Whore it Is possible to locate the 
ow-ner of the parked ait at the- 
time of the collision written notice 
or a report to the police depart 
ment .Is not required.

Q. 1 am not using the garafee 
on ihy premises and have runted 
It to a nelghbV. 'who keeps . his 
car there. 1 have heard It is

kind of a report, rii-a.no advise.

Vehicle Act requires that the own 
er of any private garage rented

a no
obileposn of storing an uut 

shall, within 21 hours, report that 
fact tu tho police 'department if 
within a city, otherwise to the
 hi-riff. of tlv county. Tin- report 
mu.it Ini-liiilu the name of tho ixTr 

renting the garage, tin- kind 
car and its motor and license 

numbers.
<J. Is II permissible to allow a 

:ur to roust downhill? 
A. No. The ill-Ivor of a nintor

 el\lcle when traveling upon a 
lown grade upon any highway 
.hall mil coast with the gears of 
inch vehicle in neutral. (Section

1331,4 of tho California   Vehicles
Act.)

-dle-t "f *:tr,,iion CD

which appears In an opinion jus 
released by one of our appelat 
courts. Indicates that no sum o 
money coujd have persuaded hlir 
wlllingh^to suffer them.

"At the time of the collision 
respondent was a man of 27 ycaj 
of - age In perfect- physical ̂ cofidl 
tion and capablcTrbf performihi 
whatever duties were", required o 
him. He had a life expectancy o 
37.43 years. As a result of the 
collision he sustained numerou: 
fractures of the skull. He wa: 
rendered unconscious by the force 
of the collision and by reason o 
the -Injuries he received and tin 
entire right side, of his body wa 
completely paralyzed. Ho remalnec 
unconscious for a period of six o 
seven days durinK which time I 
was Impossible to detei 
whether he would live or die. H 
remained In the hospital to whlcl 
he had been removed immediate! 
following the collision for 17 days 
'He was then taken to his horn 
where he was confined to his boi 
entirely helpless for a period o 
approximately two and one-hal 
months. After" this ho was abh 
to^sit In a wheel chair and fo 
about throe weeks this contriva 
was used. At the expiration of o 
p e rl o d of approximately fou 
months after tho happening of tin 
collision he had recovered tu suol 
an extent that ho could walk with 
out assistance. This, however, wa 
possible only by the use of grea 
care. Some regeneration from th 
paralysjs' with which he had bee

Of the graduates of the cliiss of 
'34 we find Joy Possum attcnd- 
1K XV-hlttlcr College; Hornia'n 
[ammnn going to Santa Clam; 
lorothy McMillan' at U.C.L.A.; 
lice Burger attending U.S.C.: 
:uth Hunks planning to go to 
aint Mary's; Helen Smith is at 
acred Heart 'Scfliool for Girls; 
'ommy Rogers Is attending the 
rnlverslty of Virginia; "Esther 
'erry at Long Beach Junior Col- 
ege; Joe Dlsurio and Vernoh C6II 
t Frank' AVIgglns Trade School.

The following arc at Complon J. 
Irtcjj Smith, Francis Mowry. 

lill tiurkcrt, Mllllcent Lincoln ant'
Dorothy Jensen^ Pearl OJIbcxt 
TOffijTo~~MlT)SlC-CJc6 -and- Verne

ATne Long and Dorothy Grnmling 
 e p.g.Ing at Torrance high.

A new program has been organ- 
zed over radio .station KRKD to

to .some extent tho use of the 
right side of Ills body, but this re 
covery wiw far from complete. 

'.'Prior to the occurrence of tin

pleasant disposition. After havlnt, 
suffered ' the above-described in 
juries In-, bocamc moody, mor 
and melancholy. As a re!sult 
his injuries ho was rendered ci 
plot.-ly and permanently disabled.1

This e-nse rovoals tho fur-rca 
ing efforts of spood and Inatt 
tion in tho driving of un auti: 
bile. . ....' '-

PLANS FOR CLASSROOM

Tlans wore being drawn t»da> 
for a stun lard classroom bungalow 
to bo erected at the Orange .- 
nut- school site,- by order of the 
IXIM Angi-li-s board of cducaflo 
Cost Is estimated lit WOO. Tl 
plans aiv lu-lng prepared by tl 
architectural division.

is the time to subscribe to your* 
Local Newspaper.

f Read the advertisements and save yourself' 
money and time!

  Road the society page and keep up with tho 
social events of the town!

  Head tho sport page for local and worM- 
wido sporting events!

  Head the Herald for all local news,! 

» Subscribe now, only $2.00 per your!

:* - 

Torrance Herald
Published Every Thursday.

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
By RUTH GRANGER

Conch Donnhtie and the football 
am are Indebted to Mayor l,ud- 
w and the city council fpr the 
is which Is n helng used for the 
ansportntlon of the team. It In 
uch 'appreciated.

Extensive plans arc' being made 
r the Torrnnce-'Narbonne foot- 
ill game. Alumni home-coming 
III be featured on the same day, 
ovember 2. Plans are being made 

Install a loud speaker system 
the game nnd special bleachers 

h n ^apaclly for 500 people will 
put up for the Narbonne 

Mtcrs.

A new diversion in the form of 
phonograph has been Introduced 

i the typing classes ^ of Miss 
>nes. A few   minutes each morn- 
,K have been set aside for the 
udents to type in unison with 
10 phonoRrnph. This tends to 
.iprove the carriage throw.

The World Friendship Club Is
iw preparlnfr u Christmas IMX
lilch will be Hi-'nt to the hoya and
rls In Samoa. The purchasing
>mmitteo lias bought many nice
fts. IncilidlnB dulln. beads, toy
licks, crayolas hiirmonlcns soap.

The. project Is carried on
 ough the auspices of the Junior
(] Cross, an organization to

hich the World Friendship' Club
elongs.

pre_p school football
arcs. The announcer'attends th_ 
me to which he gets the most 

,.-i.tten invitations, and over the 
Ir he tells lift-'outstanding plays 
f the same. Many of the students 
re writing him letters Inviting 
1m- to the ' Torrance-Narbonne" 

; scheduled for November 2. 
This prograru is broadcast at 

:30 p. m. and U known as the 
Prep SJchool Scores and Gossip

new system lias been Initiated 
i the school by which all "honor 
tudynts" limy be excused from 
heir study halls.-Students, whose 
eachers think they are doing 
eir best In cltl/.cnshlp, scholar- 
ip and preparation will all have 

n opportunity to be out of school

n period enrly the following weelt. 
Any student who has biuwr absent 
dilrlng tho week or who liun not 
satisfactorily conducted hlmiclt In 
his claHscn In not excused.

The monthly Torch stuff Is be- 
InK chosen by Mr. Andrews, tho 
prlntflliop teacher. . Thus far the 
following have been selected: 
Kill tor. Mildrnd Mc^Miillcn: nsslnt- 
unt editor, Ulrdie Hale: circulation 
manager. Myrtle CJrrRg. rbsltlons 
on the staff are open to all stu 
dents who Mr. Andrews thinks 
arc capable of holding positions.

At the World Friendship Club's 
first meeting of the year, this 
dbmcster's officers were Installed 
by Miss Eva.. Jones. The officers 
are: President, Alfred Uunje; vice 
president, Ruth Granger; secre 
tary, Wnneta Mullen; treasurer, 
Eugene Stegelmyer, and reporter, 
Roger McGlnnis.- Due to' the 
resignation of Miss Eva Jones.. Mr. 
Knymond T. Casey has been ap 
pointed co-slionsbr with Mrs. 
Granger.

Widow Files Suit 
For Damages In 
Death of Husband

For the death of their father 
and lier liiiRlmnd. Ksthor I'arrMh nnd 
her two Bonn, .lltiplh. IT. nnd Jae'k. 
W, have a. suit mi file In.liiy In 
IXIH Ani;eles suiieilur court asking 
Ififl.^l 2 .\tnmagvH , from W. U 
Horougli nnd. the I'.em-ral Petrol 
eum Corporation- of California.

The complaint states that Hugh 
1). PnrrlHh, nsre 40. a I»ng Beach 
auto salesman, was killed j.ltwt 
AiiKiiHt 30 at -Klgneroa nnd 190th 
streets when n rnr In which he 
was n passenger was Involved Iri 
a collision with a coiipr being 
driven by Hoi-ouch, an employe of 
tire fietroieum .corporation. Tho 
complaint asserts- that the deced 
ent, before hin death was support 
ing his family and was capable of 
earning »150 a month. Of the 
amount asked *342 Is for funeral 
expenses. '

Stomach Gas
One dose of ADLERIKA quick. 

A ly relieves BM bloating, clean! 
out   BOTH upper and Iowa 
bowels, allows you to eat one 

A sleep good. Quick, thorough, a* 
. tlon yet gentle and entirely sate

ADLERIKA
DOLLEY DRUG CO.

THE TELEPHONE 
rings, and says "Do 
join us!" Or, "I'll run 
right over and help!"

. It is also reffdy to 
bring you tidings. 
'Who can say what its

/Ifex^ring may mean?. 
. ..™Ita,value to yon can 
be practically any 
thing you want to 
make it. '-••

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sartori Avenue Telephone Torrance 4600

Hallowe'en Specials!
Saving Prices for Fri. and Sat., Oct. 26-27

WOODBURN'S f G.H.COLBURN DOAN-S MARKET
1801 Cabrillo Ave., Torranco 

Phone 175
645 Sartori Avc.. Torrane* y^2223 Torrance Blvd., To 

Phone 622 <§> Phone 486

PURE GRANULATED

SUGAR 10
Campflre Marshmallows.. .......... ........Ib. 19c
Pkg. Crackerjacks FREE with each box

Jolly Time Popcorn.. ............. v .......2 for 25c

CHALLENGE Afl

BUTTER -lb.33<
Walker's Chili Con Carne or Tamales 
No. 1s.. ...............................................2 for 23c

Quaker Oats—Ige........21c sm.. 10c

Maxwell House

Coffee 
30cIb. can.

Bess Brand

Milk
3 Tall

AUNT JEMIMA
Pancake Flour—sm.......11o lgq.......21c

La France Powder. ................... ....3 for 25c
Baker's Cocoa.......... ................ .~...y2 Ib. 10c
Post Toasties .........'................... ......3 for 25c
Grape Nuts ...........'...........................,.........16cJO1
SOS—sm...............13c Ige. ........ ..20c
Cleani Aluminum Easily. Juit Wet Pad and Rub

Wheaties ....................................:... ..2 for 23c
Wheat Hearts—sm.......13c Ige.. ....21 c
Gold Medal Flour—'
5-lb. sack.... . .28c 10-lb. sack 49c

^~ SPECIALS  
Nonesuch MINCEMEAT ...... isc
Lemon, Orange, Citron

*FRU!TPEEL ....... IQc
 CURRANTS - --- 11 oz. 17c

Black Swan

'PUMPKIN • r 2 cans 25c

SSOCIATED
INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES ^

High Quality

MEATS
at Low Prices


